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Calendar of

Join us for our

Events
July 9th & 10th:
Shoemakersville
Summer Picnic

July 18th: PLAD at
Beacon Lodge Camp

July 25th: West
Goshen 50th
Anniversary at
Radley Run Country
Club

August 28th, 2021 at 1:00pm
Boyertown Park
417 South Madison Street, Boyertown, Pa 19512
Food will be prepared by local restaurant (Chef Chris Dietz, CD’s Place)
including Hamburgers, Hot Dogs, Pulled Pork, and picnic sides.
Water and other various drinks will be provided.

Cost: $15.00

Entertainment by Yingling & Porter
RSVP by mailing along with check payable to: Boyertown Lions Club and send
to: Paula Hilbert 735 East Philadelphia Ave, Boyertown, Pa 19512
Name(s):_____________________________________
Club:_________________________________________
Number of People Attending:____________
Amount Enclosed:__________

Douglas X. Alexander, from Brooklyn, New York, USA, was elected
to serve as international president of Lions Clubs International at the
association’s 103rd International Convention, June 25 through June
29, 2021. President Alexander is a retired vice president for J.P.
Morgan Chase Bank. A member of the Brooklyn Bedford Stuyvesant
Lions Club since 1984, he has held many offices within the
association, including club president, zone chair, region chair, vice
district governor, district governor, cabinet secretary, cabinet
treasurer and DGE group leader. He also served as a Lions Eye
Bank transporter, a member of the District and Multiple District PDG
Association, a trustee of the New York State and Bermuda Lions
Foundation, and was appointed as the Lions representative to
UNICEF-New York from 2012-2014. He has served on the USA/
Canada Lions Leadership Forum Planning and Host Committees and has been a presenter at
several USA/Canada Forums. In recognition of his service to the association, he has received
numerous awards including the club Lion of the Year, Club President’s Award, the Robert J.
Uplinger Service Award, several District Governor Appreciation Awards, and the Multiple District
Membership Growth Award. He is also the recipient of numerous International President’s
Certificates of Appreciation, seven International President’s Awards and the Ambassador of
Good Will Award, the highest honor the association bestows upon its members. He is a Dr.
Franklin G. Mason Fellow, a W. P. Woods Fellow and a progressive Melvin Jones Fellow. In
addition to his Lions activities, President Alexander is active in numerous professional and
community organizations. He has served as chairperson of the advisory board for the New York
Urban League and as a board member of the St. Francis DeSales School for the Deaf. He is also
a recipient of the Congressional Record Award. President Alexander has two daughters, and his
partner in service, Shabiki Cazabon, is a Lion and a Progressive Melvin Jones Fellow.

(301) 2021-22 Lions International President Douglas X. Alexander | Biography - YouTube

Happy New Lions Year!

The beginning of something means there is an end to
something else. And so I would like to extend my sincere
appreciation to IPDG Art Pecht for leading our District
14P during a very difficult year. Due to covid guidelines
and shelter in place restrictions our activity was limited.
Meetings were held virtually (if at all) and social
gatherings were few. That is not what Lions are known
for. My hope is for ALL our Lions Clubs to start meeting
and serving again. I believe this will happen. As your new
DG , I’ve received several invites to summer picnics, charter nights and other
traditional events. Our annual “Passing the Banner” is scheduled for Saturday
August 28 in Boyertown Community Park. (Please see ad in this issue)

July 18th: PLAD
(Pennsylvania Lions
Appreciation Day,
Beacon Lodge

August 6 & 7th:
State Council
Meeting (Red Lion
Hotel, Harrisburg)

I scheduled my visitations based on last years district directory. I’m
looking forward to spending time with you whether it’s at a restaurant dinner
meeting or business meeting at the local library. I’ll be sharing International
President Douglas Alexander’s message. “Service from the Heart” We serve with
love and compassion in communities around the world. The selfless giving of
our time and effort is precisely what makes Lions so special. I was overwhelmed August 14th: District
by his message. Why ? Because it just so happens to align with mine. “We Serve 14P Cabinet Meeting
from the Heart”
(Trinity Church,
Boyertown)
Volunteer service needs to be real and intentional. Not forced or
distorted. We are called to “Love thy neighbor”. Do you make a New Year’s
resolution on January 1 ? A good start to our new Lions year is to read Article II
of the International Constitution and By-Laws. It describes our purposes of the
association. This is not a suggestion but a declaration as to how we are to
function as a member of Lions Clubs International.
Next month I will share my District Governor’s project. Hint...Happy
Campers. In the meantime, enjoy your summer as the world begins to open up
again. If there is anything I can help you with, Please contact me. It is an honor
to be your 2021-2022 District Governor and to represent District 14P to MD14.

WE SERVE FROM THE HEART,

Multiple District 14P Lions Clubs | Facebook

glh40@comcast.net

District 14-P - Lions e-District Houses

610-468-4788

Happy Summer!
I hope everyone continues to stay safe and well. This past year was very
trying for all of my fellow lions, with the new Lion year approaching I am
looking forward to a fun filled year, and getting to meet new lions and also
reunite with familiar faces. DGE Gary is a good friend and I am excited and
honored to serve next to him this coming year. I was honored and
privileged to serve under DG Art Pecht this past year, thank you for
everything that you have done for me DG Art.I am excited for all the 1st Lions functions I
will be attending this coming year, the next few months are just the beginning, starting with
Beacon Lodge, and the international convention, also the USA / Canada forum. I want to
wish everyone a very happy 4th of July, please stay safe.
1st VDG

I would like to thank ALL the Lions of District 14-P for helping me
as District Governor. While I was not able to visit all clubs in
person, I did visit most clubs via Zoom or in person visits. I wish
our in coming DG Gary nothing but the best for his upcoming year.
I will be taking over as Global Service Chair. I am very passionate
about service and reporting it on My Lion. If your club is not
reporting on My Lion I am here to help you not bury you. Please
reach out to me. It was a great honor for me to serve as you
District Governor. THANK YOU.

Do you remember seeing these faces
before?
Wanted but only reward - a smile!
West Goshen Lions June 12th Zoom
Meeting
President Tony Simkovich, Lion Peg
Huebner, Lion Jim Ferrier
Lion Bob Stratton, ZC Toby Price Gelma,
Lion Pat Staffelbach
Lion Willi Weichelt, Lion Regina Smith &
Lion (Stan Lieberman
Lion Hugh Parnell, Lion Ed Weiss, Lions THK
(Tim & Tina Knauer)

Lions International
has waived all
Charter & Entrance
fees from July 1–
December 31,
2021?

Welcome New Members!

Heatherly Duty, Sponsored by Larry & Carol Heilner to Eagle– Glenmoore
Charles Johnson, Sponsored by Lisa Johnson to Hamburg
James Hepner, Sponsored by Tracey Melia to Lionville
Michael Hepner, Sponsored by Tracey Melia to Lionville
Ray Jones, Sponsored by Jerome Zeiler to Muhlenberg
Lawrence Ross, Sponsored by Thomas Yeager to Spring Township
Carolee Norton to West Chester
Reminder! Charter & entrance fees for new members are waived until December 31, 2021!

The Avon Grove High School Leo Club collected over 1,000
pounds of plastic bags as a community service recycling project
during the school year. For their efforts, the Trex Corporation
awarded a Trex park bench that the Leo Club donated for the
residential gardens at Luther House, West Grove, Pa. Pictured
here (L to R) are Leos Josh Arencibia (past president), Angelina
McGrath (president elect), Jessie Griffith (current president) ,
Sofia Trone, Meghan Obetz, Tanvi Joshi. Seated are Bonnie
McCloskey (Leo Advisor) and Lion Dave Priebe (Leo Coordinator)

On June 2nd Mrs. Jennifer Scott, the Middle School Leo Advisor hosted an in-person meeting at the
Middle School. This pandemic year there were 21 Middle school Leos. All members completed the
required commitment for induction. Two members and several parents attended the meeting virtually.
Mrs. Scott welcomed the Leos and guests with a video presentation showcasing the year’s activities. Mr.
Terry Stouffer was introduced to the Leo Club and help with the presentation of t-shirts and certificates.
After the presentation the Leos recited the official pledge of membership to the club. Following the
induction of Leo Members, Mrs. Scott was presented with an Appreciation of Service Award by the
Coventry Lions Club for her excellent leadership throughout her tenure as Advisor. This year marked her
fifth year and she was Awarded with a Five-Year Advisor Certificate.
A very satisfying year of service and activities was recognized by the school as the club was feted with a
nice breakfast at the conclusion of the induction ceremony.

District 14p Zone 4a (Zone Chair Toby P. Gelman) had their 6 month joint eye glass collection Saturday
June 12, 2021. PDG Dave Sampson and Lion Linda Sampson met the clubs at the old Kmart Shopping
Center in West Goshen. Below are the totals glasses collected.
Pictured left to right
Lion Barb Smith -PBM, Lion Lathea Moskel - Coatesville, Zone Chair Toby P. Gelman - West Goshen,
Zone Chair Tracey Melia - West Chester & Lionville, Lion Linda Sampson. Lion Peg Huebner West Goshen took the picture. Lion Jim Steiner PBM & PDG Dave Sampson present
PBM - Regular Glasses - 1,148
West Goshen-Regular - 522

Sunglasses - 122

Loose lenses - 150

Sunglasses - 51

West Chester-124
Lionville-376
Coatesville-875
TOTALS

173

150

3,045

The Eagle-Glenmoore Lions Club held
their 1st Chicken Barbecue on May 1,
2021. The dinner was offered as presale, pick-up only and sold out in
weeks! The $12 dinner included ½
chicken with sides and dessert and our
club plans to make this an annual
fundraiser.

We greatly appreciated the generous donations from Carmine's Parkside Pizza, Montesano Brothers, Crop’s
Fresh Marketplace, Somerset Nursey, and individuals that made this fundraiser a success.
The proceeds were given to our local all-volunteer fire companies, Ludwigs Corner and Glenmoore by Club
President Kathy Ewell shown in the pictures. In addition, proceeds were used for Anysoldier.com.

The Avon Grove Lions held their Distribution
of funds night on Thursday June
10,2021. The Lions distributed funds to
twenty organizations totaling
over $22,000. This added to the funds
distributed earlier in the year came to over
$41,000.
The Avon Grove Lions would like to thank
everyone who made these donations
possible, by visiting the Lions Book Barn and
Christmas Tree sale as well as donating to
the White Cane Fundraisers.

Grace Blevins from the Avon Grove Charter School is the
winner of the Avon Grove Lions Scholastic Achievement
Award for the 2020-2021 school year.

The Avon Grove Lions awarded 3 Scholastic
Achievement Awards to students at the Chester
County Technical College/High School. This
year’s winners are.
Luc Stackhouse-Culinary Arts
Nicole Zamores-Chavez-Health Career Pathways
Austin Wells-Engine Technology

Jessica Griffin from the Avon Grove Charter
School was awarded the Avon Grove Lions
Scholastic Achievement Award.

Pat Milliken, Past President
Lathea Moskel, President
Cindy Leahan 1st.
Michael Moskel 2nd

The Eagle-Glenmoore 22nd Annual Golf Tournament was held on
June 9, 2021. This tournament was started in 1988 by longtime
Lion Don Greenleaf (pictured) and since has raised over $134,000
for charity.
We greatly appreciate the generosity we received from our local
businesses, corporations, and individuals contributing to its
success. Our 72 Golfers not only purchased the raffle tickets, but
some gave donations, too!
Sponsoring a tournament requires the entire club members to
participate in seeking hole sponsors, the lunch raffle prizes,
mailings, and too many steps to mention. Our club is fortunate to
have the leadership of Lion Herb Mays as Tournament Director,
Lion Don Greenleaf as adviser, and newer member Lion Karen
Milchanoski who assumed the momentous task of coordinating
and chairing the tournament. Lion Karen Milchanoski was
presented the Lion of the Year Award from our club.

Any Questions? Contact
PDG Charles Finney irishcarver@aol.com

Try selling Lions Mints! Ten Lions mint displays available for free.
Please contact Lion Anne Ostrowski at
anne15@frontiernet.net if interested!
Visit SHOEYLIONS.COM for Raffle tickets!

To make this special occasion even more memorable, and to defray costs, we are preparing a commemorative program
booklet as a souvenir of the event. We are inviting your participation in this venture by purchasing an ad or becoming a
member of the patron list. Ads are available at a cost of: $30.00 for a ¼ page, $ 60.00 for a ½ page, $ 100.00 for a full
page, Patron listings are $10.00 each.
Checks can be made out to the West Goshen Lions Club, for ads or patron listings along with the ad to be printed, mailed
to: Tony Simkovich, 821 Kimberly Lane, West Chester, PA 19382. Ads can also be emailed to simkovich1@comcast.net.
Any funds left over will be donated to Lions charities to be determined by the committee. We look forward to your
cooperation and participation in this historical event.
Respectively, West Goshen Lions Club

To develop leaders, motivate and educate attendees, provide an open exchange of ideas,

Des Moines, Iowa

September 9-11, 2021

What are the best things to do in Des Moines?
GREATER DES MOINES BOTANICAL GARDEN
JOHN & MARY PAPPAJOHN SCULPTURE PARK

DES MOINES ART ROUTE
ADVENTURE LANDS PARK
PRAIRIE MEADOWS CASINO RACETRACK & HOTEL
BLANK PARK ZOO
LIVING HISTORY FARMS
OUTDOOR TRAILS

Register at https://lionsforum.org

The Planning and Host Committees continue to plan
the finer details of the USA/Canada Lions Leadership
Forum.
Thank you to all of you who have pre-registered. I
know I'm not the only one looking forward to being
with like-minded Lions for an inspirational weekend of
leadership, friendship, and service!
It's not too late to register (the current fee is $320),
but some of the hotels have filled up, so don't stay on
the fence too long.
There are many interesting things to do in Des
Moines, and we are bringing some new features to
the Forum this year to complement the many things
you already enjoy. There will be something for
everyone at #LionsForum2021!
Together in Service, Wendy Cain

Due to the ongoing challenges presented by the coronavirus (COVID-19), the board of directors has voted to relocate the 2022 Lions
International Convention from New Delhi, India to Montréal, Canada.
The ongoing travel and health advisories, and the size and complexity of our convention, led to this difficult decision. The board of
directors also agreed to host a future convention in the beautiful city of New Delhi in a mutually-agreed upon year.
Unfortunately, this is not the first time COVID-19 has required our organization to make adjustments for the health and safety of our
Lions, staff, vendors and local communities. In 2020, the board of directors voted to cancel the Singapore convention due to the
government of Singapore restricting entry to the country. In January 2021, the 103rd Lions Clubs International Convention was transformed from an in-person event in Montréal, Canada to the organization’s first virtual convention in response to the ongoing global
pandemic.
We would like to recognize our Lions in India, who are such an important part of our Lion family. They have been dealing with a very
challenging moment in their country, like so many others around the world. We know that Lions are working there to safely serve
their communities, and everywhere we serve. While COVID has forced us to change the way we live, work and serve, we will continue to meet this challenge together.
We will be working to move ahead with planning our 2022 international convention in Montréal, which will take place on June 2428, 2022. As plans come together, we will be sure to communicate to the Lions of the world.

Happy New Lions Year! I just want to take the opportunity to say
“Hello”, and send out good wishes for this upcoming year. It certainly looks
like we are working through Covid and getting to the other side– our “new
normal”, and even though parts of going forward are new, we don’t need to
let go of the “normal”. That is, the human compassion, friendship and service
that is innately a part of us.
I have been receiving many more flyers and ads for upcoming
events and fundraisers for our clubs of District 14-P. It is very
exciting! The events and fundraisers for our communities will help the
community in more ways than we are typically used to. We need to come together. Our communities
need that “normal” again. Let’s help provide that sense of normal if we can.
Lastly, I would like to ask that clubs bring up Lion Eyes in their meetings. For a short
minute, ask if everyone has been receiving or even knows about Lion Eyes. I have started
sending the newsletter out to each individual email address that is in MyLCI. I have seen an
increase in those who take the time to open and read the newsletter, and I hope that we can
reach as many Lions and friends as possible. Please reach out to me via email or phone with
any problems with Lion Eyes!

Thank you,
Lion Eyes Editor– Stephanie Gerlott

sgerlott@comcast.net

484-624-1902

